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CONTRIBUTIONS concornlng
toclnl happenings, Intended fur
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Thnos, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not lator
than C o'clock p. m. ' Friday of
each week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases whero
ovonts occur lator than tho tlmo
montlonod.)

Tin-- : fun ok victory.
Thero's a heap of satisfaction

In a trouble If you grin,
If you keep your norvo In action

And you wear a lifted chin.
Thcro'B n Joy in doing something

That you'vo never done beforo,
So don't be a dent nnd dumb thing,

Chnnco Is knocking nt your door.

Down and out, thoro's fun In rising,
Fun In facing heavy odds,

Doing deeds that aro surprising,
And tho happy follow plods.

FlodB along nnd hums a ditty
Ab ho Journoys down tho strcot

Of tho buHvgold-mn- d city,
Till Iio'b back upon his feet.

It's In overcoming troublo
That n follow gets his fun;

It's In shattering tho bubblo
That la labeled "enn't bo done."

It's In striving night nml day tlmo
When tho problom hopoloss Booms,

Man nppreclatcB his playtime
When lio's realized IiIb dreams.

There's a heap of satisfaction
In n trouble If you grin,

DKIlcultlos havo nttractlon
U you kcup a lirted chin.

And tho linnlor that your light Is

Then tho greater Is your fun,
And tho flnor your delight Is

As you view tho things you'vo
done.

SELECTED.

time immemorial,
SINCE Iiiih boon oelebrnted In,

some form or other. At first, so

fur as history rolates, it was a great

festival of tho Druids. Lator It enmo

to havo n rolIgiotiH Hlgnlllcnnco. In

Its modern vorslon It Is a tlmo to
havo fun and frolic; of signs nnd
BymbolB, and of absurd practices. It
Is ono of tho days wo colobrato Just
for fun, and tho most popular way

of colobratlng Is to havo n hallow-o'o-n

party, whom ancient auporatl-tloti- H

nro rovlvod; fato Is tested and
Folly, in hor cat! and bolls, Is queon.

Tho popularity of Hnllowo'on par-tl- os

lncrensos as Hnllowo'on growB

in ago, and while ItH diversions nro

founded upon ancient ciiHtoms, "ago
cannot wither, nor custom stnlo"
tholr morry-mnkln- g Qualities.

What to do at Hallowe'en parties
Is an old, old Btory that Is yearly
told and probably will bo yearly told
for onllghtonmont of gonorntlons yet
unborn. A little nonsonso now nnd

thon Is good for ovuryono, lest wo

grow too doloful and inako of llfo i
dark and dismal swamp of woo.

Having mndo thus few remarks
wo will now turn our attention to the
nroresald diversions, suitable to tho
n foresti Id Hallowe'en parties. If you

do not oxpoct to glvo a Hnllowo'on
pnrty it mny bo you will onjoy read-

ing nbout tho things you might do If
you woro going to glvo such n party,
or, if you nro intondlng to thus

It may bo you shall find a

fow helpful hints for tho coming
colobrntlon. In olthor caso, hero's
hoping this writing may bo honorod
with n small bit of approval.

Above all olso, hearts aro trumps
at Hnllowo'on, nnd most of tho gamer
nro planned with Intent to poor Into
tho mntrlmonlal future. Hero nro
quite a numbor of things to do, from
which you may tako your choice:

Tassels from corn ears nro named
by tho girls, plarod ovor tho door
of tho room In which tho fun Is go-In- g

on, nnd tho first man to pass un-d- or

the ono bonrlug his name Is sup-

posed to bo tho llfo pnrtnor of tho
girl who named It,

Tho cniullo fortuno Is another way.

I'laco llghtod candles In nu open
window, nnd tho ono which burns the
longost la the ono who will remain
faithful to tho end. The candles nro
sllontly named before being lighted.
None neod toll tho unme.

Tho anclont rite of Throo Bowls,
origin unknown. Is another way of
telling fortunes. Arrnngp throo
bowls, or saucers, on a tablo. Fill
ono bowl with wator, ono with milk,
and loavo tho other empty. Tho girl
who wishes to try her' fato Is blind-
folded, turuod around three tlmos,
and startod in tho direction of tho
bowls. If she dips hor flugor In tho
water, sho will marry a bachelor, If

In tho milk, her husband will bo a
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Widower. If sho touches tho empty
dish, she will bo nn old maid. After
each test is made, the order of tin
bowls must bo changed, to provont
thoso who wntch from knowing
which Is which. Unmarried man mny
como into this game, as well as tho
maldH, only, of course, It cannot bo
expectod that any man will over be-

come a spinster.
At suppor, more mirth nnd laugh-

ter may, bo occasioned by hnvlng n

largo cako In tho ccntro of tho table
with as many candles of n different
color. Whon the cako Is passed, each
guest chooses tho candle that pleases
her fancy. Whllo this Is going on,
tho hostess rends:
Sho who takes tho cniullo blue
Will Unci hor sweetheart over true,
Tho pink, tho sweetest of them nil,
Will wed a follow six feet tall.
Alas I for yellow, bright to sec,
Your lover o'er will Jealous bo.
Happy sho who orange takes
Quickly preparo your wedding enkos.
Joyless, houseless maiden she
If tho cniullo whtto should bo
Crown her blest this very night
Who hns chosen crimson bright.
Sho whoso choice Inclines to red
Hor henrt's lovo will surely wed.

A Mystery cako affords opportuni-
ty for mirth and laughter. Its "mys-tory- "

Is tills: Tho cako Is cut by
lot, It being considered nn honor to
cut tho first slice. Insldo tho cako
nro tiny whlto bngs, Inserted before
baking or Icing. Ono bag contains
Hour, which Indicates n rich mar-rlag- o,

another holds sugar, signify-
ing n lovo match; n third Is filled
with corn monl, which Indicates that
Its roclplont will have to work for n
living. Throo empty bngs, foretell
jlUKloblos8odno4H for tho noxt yonr.

For decorations, brnnchoa of onk
treos, autumn loaves, ovorgroeiiB
and In cnndlo-llght-o- d

rooms nro most np'iroprlnto. An
upon llro Is n delightful pnrt of tho
"veiling, ltod Is tho color most used
it Hnllowo'en parties, nnd a roc'
"ovor looks Joyful on tho suppor
tablo. From Hums nnd Shnkospoaro
mny bo found sultnblo quotntlonB.

Theso things nnd moro, which
have not boon told, aro Hnllowo'en
diversions nnd nccompnnlmonts. It
Is n tlmo for merriment and good
tempor, nnd to romonibor, when the
children run n llttlo wild, that you
woro onco young yourself.

4
Tho innrrlngo of Lnwrenco A. Lll-Jcqv- lst

nnd MIbh Emmn Shorwood,
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Shorwood, which took plnco nt
tho homo of tho brldo's parents In
Coqulllo, Wodnesdny night, was a so-cl- al

ovent of much interest. Asldr
from this It was ono of oxceptlonnl
beauty.

Tho ologant Shorwood homo was
handsomely decoratod, ferns, whltf
roses nnd chrysanthemums prodo
lulnntlng in tho flowor scheme.
Promptly nt 8 o'clock, tho young
"ouplo took tholr plnco undorncath
tho largo cosmos bell. Tho brldo
wns given "away by hor fathor, A. J.
Shorwood, and tho Archdoncon Ilors-fa- ll

officiated with tho Impressive
Episcopal ring service Tho woddlng
march was played by Miss Esthor
Johnson, whllo Delia Shorwood, Bi-
ster of tho brldo, was ring benrer.

Tho brldo woro n whlto satin prla-co- ss

with ovorsklrt with cream trim-
mings, Sho also woro a beautiful
cross and carried a prayor book and
bouquot of orange blossoms.

Miss Clnra Shorwood, sister of tho
brldo and mnld of honor, woro
pink Bntln hobblo-skl- rt gown with
pnssomonterlo trimmings nnd carried
a bouquet of whlto carnations.

Mr. LUJoqvlst woro tho conven
tional black as did tho groomsman,
Chns. F. McKnlght of Mnrshnold.

Following tho coromonles, nn olab-orat- o

suppor was sorved which mado
tho occasion of happy follcltatlons.
Among tho Impromptu toasts reapon-tie- d

to were "Tho brldo'.' by Lou II.
Hazard, "Tho Groom" by John D
Ooss nnd "Tholr families" by John
Lenovo.

Tho young couple recolved a largo
number of hnndsonio prosonts.

Mr. LllJeqvlst nnd his bride nro
among tho most popular young poo-nl- o

In Coos county. Tho brldo was
born nnd reared In this county and
through hor winsome graces and ac
complishments has encircled horse'.;
with hosts of nrdont friends. Mr.
LllJeqvlst Is a lending member of
tho Coos County bar and Is deputy
prosecuting nttornoy for this district.
Thoy will reside at Coqulllo, occupy-
ing a homo Just completed by tho
groom.

Among thoso Invited to tho happy
nuptials woro

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or jf Coos Hay people
who visit in Jther cities, togothor
with notices of social affairs, uro

gladly recolved In tho social de-

partment Tclophouo 13H1. No-

tices of club meotlngs ,wlll bo pub-

lished nnd secretaries nro kindly
requested to furnish same.

nnd Mrs. Herbert Rogers, Mr. mid

Mrs. Frnnk Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Nell J. Barnes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Molchor

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rogers,
Mrs. Marian Yoakam, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jasper Yoakam, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Craddock, Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Ell-ze- n,

Miss Mnudo Rlppcy, Miss Esther
Johnson, Miss Mny Heaver, Mr. Al-

fred Johnson, Sr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Mohl, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slaglo, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollvor Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ucrt Folsom, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fay
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Unrton,
Miss Efllo Collier, MIbh Ray Collier,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Loncvo, Mr. and
Mrs.' Sam Sherwood, Qoorgo Gnge,
Dr. C. W. Endlcott, CyniB Fuhrmnn,
.las. Miss Jones, E.
and Paul Sterling, Miss G. Knufmnn,
Hnrlockcr, Miss Miss J"s Dor-Georg- lo

Mrs. John
vlst, Air. nud Mrs. John Anderson,
Mr. nud Mrs. Ed. Loronz, Mtas Mnbol
Wilson, MUs JoBophlno Lund, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frnnk Collier, CIhib. Mc-

Knlght, Georgo Goodrum, John D.
Gobs, Rnlph Wilson, MIbs Emmn
Mnury, Thomas T. Dennett, Dolllo
Skcels, Archlo Collier, Lucln' Sporry,
Frnnkio Donn, L. H. Hnznrd, Hnrry
Fuog, Dr. nnd Mtb. W. Dowoy, Arch- -

tloacon and Mrs. Horsfnll, Potor Fox,
Hoy Ilrown, B.
age, Ekblnd, Lex Gonovlovo
Mary Cnrpontor, Miss Fnnnlo Cnr-pont-

Mr. nnd Orlan Llljoii-vls- t,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LllJeqvlst, Mr.
and Mrs. Frnnk Anderson, Mr. nnd

Wnltor Hlrtzo, Mrs. John John-
son, Mr. nnd Frnnk LllJeqvlst,
Mr. and Llljoqvlst.

.j. .j. .;.

A protty wedding placo Mon-
day, October 21, nt tho homo of tho
brldo's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius
Larson, on Larson's Inlot, when their
daughter, Doletta 0. Larson, beenmo
tho brldo of Willis II. Konnody,
Father Moran odlclatlng. Tho dnto
nlso mnrked tho nnnlvorsnry of tho
birth of tho brldo's Tho

wna performed under a
bowor of Orogon grapes, maiden hair
fun, and whlto roses, and festoons
of Ivy hung from colling nnd chnndo-Her- s.

After tho ceremony, n wed-
ding breakfast was sorved, tho color
schomo of tho dining room b'elng
pink and whlto. Tho brldo was
gownod in whlto over
whlto nioiiBsollno with pearl and sti-
ver nnd woro a veil hold
In plnco with orango blossoms and
carried a boquot of whlto roses
streamors of tullo. After n honoy
moon Bpont In Portland and othor
northern points, they will return to

whoro thoy will rosldo
and whero tho best wishes of tho

of frlonds of tho popular young
couplo will follow them.

Tho Chnmtnndo Club was enter-
tained last Wednesday by Mrs. J. V.
Smeaton at hor homo In South
Mnrshnold. Tho rohonrsal was fol-
lowed by an instructive paper on
"Olavior and by Mrs. B.
D. Oatllnd. Tho noxt meotlng of tho
club will bo with Mrs. Smenton.

Mrs. F. A. Golden will at
hor homo in Forndalo next Saturday
afternoon, Novombor 5.

Miss Allco Dutler returned this
wook from an oxtonded stay at vari-
ous California points.

Last Mondny, Mrs. C. J. Mlllls was
hostess nt a picnic pnrty at Cooston.
Tho trip there nnd return was mado
In her prlvnto launch, tho Heaver.
Tho weathor was dollghtful nnd tho
outing a moSt enjoyable ono. Among
hor guosts woro Mrs. L. Trnver,
Mrs. Chas. Curtis. Mrs. A. H. Pow
ers, .Mrs. j. t. .McCormnc, Mrs. F. S.
Dow, Mrs. S. It. Mrs. C. R.
Peck, Mrs. C. W. Towor, Miss Nollle
Towor. Mrs. L. A. Whereat, Mrs. E.
H. Morrlssoy, Mrs. C. K. Perry, Mrs.
D. Y. Stafford, Mrs. C. A. Sohlbredo.
Mrs. J. W, nennett, Mrs. Doll,
Mrs. E. McCray, Mrs. A. L. Buttz,
Mrs. Chas. Fenslor, Maxtuo Fensler
and Miss Edna

Mrs. Christina Ohman of Bandon.
has been tho guest of Mrs. Reed In

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rogera, for tho past week.

n.

:

C. R. Peck nnd wife will loavo this
week for a short stay In Snn Frnn-clsc- o

nnd other California points.
:

At ono of the most delightful par-

ties of tho season, Mrs. W. T. Mor-chn- nt

wns hostess at brldgo cotnpli-nie'ntnr- y

to Mrs. W. S. Chnndlor.

Tho house wns beautifully decorated,
tho Hallowo'cn effect bolpg carried
out all through. In tho gonornl dec-

orations yellow chrysanthemums,
autumn lonvos with real corn woro

used freely with pumpkins,
etc. ' Tho lights were Blind-

ed yellow "and tho yollow color
schomo was carried out In tho re
freshments. Hlnck cnts woro pre
sented ns BouvonlrB. In serving, Mrs
Morchnnt wns assisted by Mrs. W. S.

Turpon, Miss Genevieve Sengstnckon,
Miss Mnbol McGann. Miss Grnco
ICruso nnd Miss Helen Merchant. At
cards, first prlzo wns won by Mrs.
C. M. Uylor, Bccond prlzo by Mm
Geo. F. Murch and tho guessing
prlzo wns won by Mrs. E. W. Kam-more- r.

Among thoso invited woro: Mrs.
Roso Arrlngton, Mrs. J. W. Honnott,
Mrs. E. S. Mrs. J. S. Coko,
Mrs. W. S. Chnndlor. Mrs. Ward
Hlako. Mrs. M. II. Ulivon, Mrs. E. G.
Flnnngnn, Mrs. J. II. Flnnngnn, Mrs.
F. K. Gottlns, Mrs. F. A. Goldon,
Mrs. F. E. Hnguo, Mrs. Win. Hors-fal- l,

Jr., Mrs. M. U. Morton, Mrs. A.
L. Housoworth, Miss Agnes Hutchc-so- n,

Mrs. J. W. Ingram, Mrs. E. K.
Watson, Jottlo Watson, Mr. Mrs. W. Kammoror, Mrs.
Mrs. Emily J-- S. Knufmnn, Mrs. W.

Eva Sugg, Elizabeth Knufmnn, Mrs.
JohtiBon, Llljeq-V- y Kroltzor, MrB. Horbort Lockhnrt,

host

also

Mra. J. Albert Mm. E. Min- -

gus, Mrs. J. T. Mrs. M.
C. Mrs. E. D.
Mrs. Arthur Mrs. II. J.

Miss Mnbol Mrs.
A., Mrs. D. Y.
Mrs. C. K. Perry, Mrs.

Miss Mnudo Mrs. Har-
riot Mrs. F. M. Sirs
C. R. Pock, Mrs. E. 0. Mrs.
A. It. Mn. Otto

Fox, Goo. M. J. C. H. Mrs. Ilonry
W. N. Copo, Mrs.!Songstnckon, Miss Song- -

Mra.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs, Win,

took

Row

fathor.
coromony

ninrqulsotto

trimmings,

with

Mnrshnold

Clavichord"

ontortaln

w.

Alva

Lowls.

Mr.Mahflold

Hnrgolt,

.liaison,
McCormnc,

Malonoy, McArthur,
McKoown,

McKoown, McGnun,
Morchnnt, Stafford,

Eugeno O'Con-nol- l,

Pnlntor,
Nichols, Parsons,

Porham,
Powers, Schetter,

Snv-'Mr- s. Schoonmnkor,

Harper,

sracKon, .Mrs. .1. T. Sullivan or Dan-do- n,

Mrs. II. S. Towor, Mrs. W. A.
Toyo, Mrs. W. S. Turpen, Mrs. J. M.
Upton, Mrs. P. M. Wilbur, Mra. R.
T. Streot, Mrs. Goo. F. Murch, Mra.
R. M, Jennings, Mrs. J. A. Luso, Mrs.
Drowning, Mm. J. V. Smonton, Mra.
Fnnnlo Hnznrd, Mrs. II. W. Olson,
Mrs. L. Lnng, Mrs. A. E. Polloxfon,
Mrs. T. W. Ronnlo, Mra. R. A. Wcr-nlc- h,

Mra. L. J. Simpson, Mra. Goo.
Lnngford, Mra. C. F. McCuIIom, Mra.
C. S. WInsor, Mrs. T. II. Hnrry, Mra.

(Continued on Pago 8.)

For Parties and
Luncheons

Tho ono thing needful abovo all
olso tho ono thing thnt ndds
the final touch of dollght that
makes tho refreshment of a so-

cial affair a success Is tho des-
sert. Wo aro proparcd for that.
Our

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Mado to order In bulk, bricks or In
dividual portions. Also nil tho llt-
tlo Dainties In confection that aro bo
nocessary.

SALTED ALMONDS

CANDY ItinilON HALLS.
HON RONS to suit your color schomo.

Ahvuys something new nt

TWO STORES
230 Front Ht 140 Central Ato

NICE
CRISP

GOODS

THE KIND THAT TICKLES YOUR
PALATE.

1JUY YOUR SUPPLIES OF
PASTRY AND DREAD FROM.

The COOS BAY

BAKERY
THONE lll-Ii- .

"THE HOUSE OP GOOD THINGS."

DI IE LOFTiN in
6 PAID IN FUn

A 4-A- ct Drama that run
Two Years in New York

MASONIC OPERA HOUS)

Wednesday, Nov. 2

feats on sale Monday, at The Busy Corner

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amondmont

giving cities and towns
4

oxcluslvo powor license,
regulato, control, suppress,
or prohibit tho sale Into.

pleating liquors within tho
municipality.

328 Yes
t

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

OREGON HOME RULE ASSOCIA- -

TION.
1K Electric Hulltllng.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
(Paid Advertisement.)

lim'i'i'i'i cods my.

-

DEAL-4&- J V""8 fs cv xrc r
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Hruschko, Marshftold,

(mzGM.

SMXAMlr W.jp

'''''" tJ
COOS BAY REALTY

SYNDICATE.
DEALERS J&; AGENTS

cm . colonization. Mm
FARM, FRUIT. tlimJIU

TIMBER LMDS.

Organizing ibustm,
comms a McimYo

nnnf Invniimning In nninll trflCtS OT I

citlca nro tho mest profltablo. Tho C. B. R. S. has such toffr. Ctulj
Oro.

THINK OF BAY PARK

As the only addition whoro you can livo and enjoy

nearly all the modern conveniences,

As the only place in the same distance from business

where $10,00 d'own and $5,00 a month will lay

the foundation for a home of your own,

As the best place for those of small savings can s-

ecure a safe investment, and share the profits

which the future development of Marshfield will

bring,

THIS ADDITION HAS "WATER, TELEPHONE AND ELECTW

LIGHTS

Think, Then Act!
I. S. KAUFMAN CO.

HIGH GRADE WOOD WORKS

pf qvory description at

THE SHOP OF QUALITY
E. II. OEIIRKE.

VKp 9jl HlB ewpreg

to
to

of

X

and

nrnvnn

710-72- 0 SOUTH ui- w-

E2JjU Pacific Monumental

and Building Works

II. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE- -

All kinds ot monumental work promptly and artistic J

cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.

A Want Ad will sell it for P

. ? tjJJA iJJft- -

'''' '

or

Thn linn Hint ncrO ntir
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